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Special Circuit Colut of the United states, 

For~ the Southern District of New-York; 

FEBRUARY 27, 1831, 

Present, his Honoi' JUDGE BETT&, 

'fh~ United States of America, ~ 
vs. 

T homas J. Wa11sley , impl~aded with MURDER, 
Charles Gibbs and Robert Dawe... 

Counsel fur the United St:1t&s, James A. Hamilton, 
Esq. Distrkt Attorney; fo1• W am;ley, H. H. Davis 
nnd N. B. Blunt, Ji:llqrs. [The latter geutlema.n acted 
in the place of C • .&.. Kiug, Esq. w~o was assigned by 
the court, but 11revented from attending.] 

Thirty-four of the 11ett.Y1 jurors answered to their 
names. 

The District Attorney moved for the trial of Thomas 
Jr. Wansley, on the indictment for the murder of Cap
tain l'hornber. The cOUlit directed the prisonf'r to be 
put to ihe bar. His counsel said they were ready far 
tri ., J. He was instructed by the court as to his legal 
right of challenging. 

·, 
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1\_lr, Davi~ snggeste~-that it would be well, before 

cal!mg the Jury, to est~blish the form g of questions 
-~h.1ch should _he pnt to jirors, He realllcertain ques
_flons ad_opt~ m the cases ·· of. Selfl'idge and Goodwin. 
The Di!ltr1ct Attorney o ~ected to them in the form 
suggested by ~he pris~nei:' 1 counsel.-l'he Judge said 
the rule, as laid down m th i United States Courts w11s 
that the jurors might be int rrogated as to w hethe~ the; 
hd, fl'Qlll ,,,h~t ~ad come to their knowledge, formed 

:;&n. express op1mon ali to the guilt or innocence .. of the 
pnson(ll', 

'rh~ Jurors were then caUed. The Judge said that 
~ey ~~·e:e not bound tg he sworn, when answering the 
~Heral m~;~ga:....·y, The !o!lowing Jurors were then 
sworn.- · 

Obadiah Palme!', . Anthony Allaire, 
.Abraham V :i.u Cleef, Hervey Olter, i ! 
FerbeB Cl:is-, William Allen, 
r,,.• I. t ' l • 
~ :::-:~~-,y O~stea, j i1mes Cleland, 
James Roper, James Bulwer, 
Aaron Chichester, Jacoh B. Ferris. 

"rhere were twelve perempt-Or,r cballenges, and on-e 
1<t the favor, made t.y the prisoner's coumiel. 

Joseph W. Lockwood was challenged to the favor 
OD his stating that he had a prejudice ~ainst capita.i 
con~i~l(ons_, which ~ight make him give weight to any 
1>o_ss1bd1ty w the pruoner's favor. The two fir~t ,Jurors 
were sworn as triel's. They found him not indifferent 
and h~ was set aside. · ' 

William Smith being called, stated that he was of the 
s,aruc opiuion with Mr. Lock,vood, and was set~ide. 

The Jurol'il nit empannelled were diseharg unt l 
Tuesday mornini, at 11 o'c~oek. The J udfit . rv 
that, as there were two othel' cases ta,be tl'ied, ,it'"'W 
d esirat.le they Bhould not hear the eviilenee in this, in 
Ol'der that their minds might not be biassed. 

Tile Court requested that no part of the rroceedings 
J;e pubUshed, e~cept (he result, until al the. trials 
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were over. The District Attorney then oponed the 
case. He stated the provisions of' the Act of Congress, 
under w]1ich the prisoner11 were indicted, and what cir
curnstanccs must be proved, to give the Court Juris
diction. He also s tated the facts which he expected 
to pr0ve. 

Davies stated that there were three counts in the iu
dictment, one charging the pri~oner as pryicipal, the 
others as accessary. He wi.hcd to ki,:no on which 
co4nt he was to be tried. 

The Di• frict .Attorney contended tha they were all 
principAls. 

lJavies moved to strike out the fir9-f count of the io
diclmenl, which was founded on tt,he 13th section of the 
Act of Con,gress1 passed April l3t . , 1790, of which he 
contended that a material part w ~s omitted in the in
dictment, the words, " knowin 1y and wittingly," be
ing Jeft out. He cited anthori ies to show that all the 
words of the statute should h , set out, where they are 
technical and constitute the ,ffence. There was also an 
omi8siori of the word, "l\ urder,'' in that part of th·e 
statute making persons J' .ible for aiding and abetling,. 
&c. It bas been decid U in the Supreme Court, tha't 
Murder and Piracy are not the same thing, and cannot 
be made snch by cons rnction. 

•rhe District At ,rney eited a case decided by the 
Supreme Cotirt, io which it is said to be more condu
cive to the admr ,'istration of justice not to raise suct1 
questions durii,-g the trial before the Jury. 'rhe p1·i
soner's counsel agreed to reserve their objections for a 
metion in aITest of j11dgment. 

Thomas Morris, Esfi. Marshal of the District, sworn. 
-W anslcy told him be wai from the state of Delaware. 
Understood him to s.iy that he was bo1•e and brought up 
)bei-e. H e was led tn ask him the question by l'eceiviug 
a l<! Her from Mr. Haigh I of Ne1, Jersey, en.qulriog 
whether Wa11sfoy ball ever been in the employ of a 
neighbor of his in that state. 

.A. ~ 

l 
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John Brawnrigg.-Sbipped on board the brig Vine
·yard, as a co·mmon sai~or, at New Orleans, on 'l'hurs,Jay, 
at the beginning of November last. She sailed on the 
'ilaturday afler. Wansley \fas on board as cook a11d 
steward. Captain Thornber was the commander. Wan
sley told witness that he had killed the Captain; that he · 
went !-lehl.nd the binnacle, under some pretence, and 
struck the Captain, from bellind, with a pump-break1 
which knoc~(ld him clown ; that be afterwar:ls struclf. 
}Lim other blo\VS and threw him overboard. 'l'his was on 
the !3d Noveu\ber last, wlten the vessel was off Cape. 
llatteras, and tl~,y were expecti11~ to get a pilot next 
day. Witness wa: aloft on the foretopsail-yard during 
the night. ·when I o came down, he went aft, and saw 
Wansley wiping. bloo~ with a rag, tub ~nd water; wash- , 
ing some blood from the quarter deck, and off the cabin 
ladder. He said, withal oath, that he had heard it said 
murd~red blood could n .lt be wiped up, but that he 
could lfipe up that. Did 'lot see the Captain nor the 
Mate on board, after he ea ne down. Th@ next thing . 
was that every one had a glas11 around. They then got lo 
the little hatch, Wansley held bt_,ck the ladder, while oth- . 
ers knocked the head out or a k-3 g, in which diey found 
money. Tt.cy taid the head on a0 ~in. Gibbs bad cha1-ge 
·ef the vessel They then brought µp the grog, and aft
er 1aking 8 or 4 bottles out, threw\ it overboard. The 
IJext day it began to blow. The mo!X)y was 11hared on 
Thursday. The previous tramiaction ~as on 'l'uei.day 
IJight. The 1·essel proceeded till she c.ame off L.mg 

_ Island, when she was scuttled and burn~.d. Witness 
oame ashore in the boat with Wansley and olht:rs. 
Evccy one had a belt with money in it. They e.ime· 
ashur·e at Pelican Island. They buried between foar 
aud nve thousaml uolbrs there 'l"'hi11 was 011 Sumis_y, 
the :t91h, the day before he was na.'tuued at :Flatbu~h. 
.I•'rom Pelican bland they want to Bari-en Island, to the 
-honi~e of a mall named Johnson. . Witness infor1ned 
·Johnso~ that afterooou of what had been done. '!'hey 
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went thence to Mr. Leona;ti~s house, where they pro:• 
cured a .. waggon to carry them further. As they we.:e 
going to get in, witness saitl, in presence of Wani,l~J• 
that he would go no furthet• with any murderers. lh:: 
Leonard sent for a magistrate. Wansley ran into the 
woods and w.ns taken. 

Cross.-ls aA Englishman. Left England two years 
ago. Left an English vessel at Savannah. Went 
thence to New-Orleans. 'l'here were mne persons on 

· boanl the brig Vineyard. Mentioned the na,rnes, as in 
the previously published examinations. It ~as dark 
when the affair occurred, abowt a qu::rter past 12, "f 
Wednesday morning the 24th, Had been in this coun
try before, bu.t not in this cit}. Met a. gunner 011 Peli• 
ea,n Island, who told them its ·name, and how ihey might 
get off. Made no communication to hirn. He to<ik an 
equal amount of the money, a seventh part of $50,000. 
He had a bell, with $HO in it. He made the belt. The 
money was pot into the beats in bags. Witness helped 
make tbetn. When be got a~bo~e, he had $27 ahout 
him. I'Ie had five or six bag~ in the bO\lt, as nis share . 
Corning on shore, the greiitest part of 1he bags were 
thrown over. The b<;at was in great dan~ei-. He meant 
to save aH the money if he could. Went up to the fore- · 
top gallant mast to bend a sheet., which bad got loose. 
\Vas not up longer than a quarter of an hour. He was 
in a boat alougside, when Heury Atwell scuttled the 
brig. W Hnsfoy came into t-he boot afterwards, when 
she was ma!-mg water. When be was aloft, he couk see 
nothing of what wa~ doing below. T;.~ie wa8 no light 
exci!pt in the binnacle, fronting the tille1', The quar
ter deck was raised iroin the main deck. The en
trance to the cabin was from the forward part of 'he 
deck. '!'here wa8 some bloo,i on the hencoop, lo be 
seen next <lay. Wansley tt>ld him of lhf' m,,rdn on 
the same day th-ey Jet'i the H sseJ, in !he affe.,nom,.
Wirn''.~s lls '1r:d no question~, for fe.ar of being murd~re<l. 
Knew nothing of the matter before. Knew !here. was 
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o.1oney on 4'-IB:·d, Charles Gibbs tohl him so, Wansley 
c1;J!11ot. G ibbs said 'Wansley had told him ef it, Ship
ped to go to Philadelphia. There were but two watch
Zl! on board. The affair happened in the Captain';i 
·watch. Leona1•d's is about two miles from Johnson's. 
John, on accompanied them, They.fountl two men there 
bc;ides I,<ionard, perhaps more. The house was soon 
full ot' people . 'There were three or four present when 
he mentioned tlie murder. Had no quarrel with the 
men a fter getting on sho1•e, 'fhey always treated him 
"ell, He held tl•e boat 1while they carried up the mo
ney and buried it. He took up his clothes' bag, con
tainin.g $900, and buried it himself. They were going 
to share again, afler g;etling on shore. 

By tlte Court.-Wbile aloft, we heard some one cry; 
Oh 1-oh ! two or three timfs, Did not imagine what 
it was. Came down four or fi.-e minutes after. Httard 
11 0 scuffling. There was little wind. The sails were 
flapping against the mast.-Wanslry was in no wnteh; 
he slept in a'l night. He saw him before he went aloft, 
lendin~ a hHnd lo do something. 

Robert Dawef called.-Blunt objected.-The Court 
ordere<l hun t~ be sworn, . 

R.. ~Im-ris, &q •me of Dawes' Counsel, wi~hed to 
kMw whethrr a nolle pnMequi was ro be entered in his 
ea,se, 'fhe Di~trict Attonrey said he had told Dawes 
that if he told the truth, he would not try him on the 
indictments • • illarris 8till objected unless a nolle proMi
qui should be en•ered, The Court said the Distrirt At
torny mir;ht use him as a witness ; he might refuse to 
answer wha t wonld impli cate himself.-The witness 
3,,a~ so instructed by the Court. The examination then 
proceeded. 

He sailed as sea~ian in lhe brig Vineyar«l, from Ne1v 
O rleans, on Sa cu d,1 y in (he first pai•t of Noveml>ei• last. 
Confi nned B1·ow11 ri gg's ;;; fat cment as to the n :unes of 
e r-e w, &c. 'f lie C:i ptain was kifle«l when t he brig was 
off Cape Hat!eras on the hi::;h seas. The mate was 

\ r o J 
· struck three · or four blows on the head, and thrown ove~ 

board alive. He swam after the brig two or three 
minutes. Witness was at the tiller when W an~ley 
struck the Ca;->tain; saw him do it, with a pump-break 
on the back of ·the neck. Captain moved forward and 
fell, crying oh ! murder. Saw Wansley strike him af
terwards but cannot say where. When the Captain was 
hove overboard, witness thought he was dea:/. ('ant 
say who lhre1v him over. It was done by hvo penollE. 
He called W;msley aft to trim the light. He cam~ on 
the lee-side of the <leek, and was behind the Captain 
when he came lo the light. He had heard lhat there was 
money on board, There was an agreement among the 
crew to take the ves8el and get tJ1e .money: He heard 
ef it after they had been six days out. He knew four 
of the crew meant to kill the t:ttpfain. These ,were 
Gibbs, Wansley, Church and Atwell. Did not .k1iow 
when Wansley came up te the binnacle that he meaRt 
to do it then. Cooft,~d Brnwnrigg'e testimony as to 
the distribution of the monay. Saw Wusle.r wiping 
up blood from the stairs and over the gnnnel the n~ht 
of the murder. De~crihed the manner of le,;Tin, the 
ves1el and coming ashore, as in his publi£hed exami n
ation. 

Cross---Was eighte-en on the 10th December la st 
W amley was on board the brig b t forc witness. IJe 
looked in the Allllanac ancl kn~w that the occurrence 
took place on the 23d. Was so near Waruley when 1he 
bh,w was struck, th11.t he could "!most to uch him and 
could d,~tinguish him Never talked with B1·bwnri~~ 
on the 1rnbject before the murder. Was afraid to tell • 
the C.1ptain anti Mate, for fear ofb's i,wn life. The con
ver~tion in relation to the mor.ey began in a jocular 
way. Was born in Lancaster, England. Has fol!o w_cll 
the sea for nearly five years. Sailed from Boston w1tlt 
Gibbs and Church, about five weeks before the brig left 
New Orleans • . Except Brownrigg and the i;teward, afl 
the Clew were from one boarding house in New OrlcaJJ,S• 

• 
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Atwell seemed to be ringleader, He threateaell wi't~: 
ness lo throw him overboard if he did not assist . 

John 1'erhune and Elias Hubbartt Esquires, Ju~ti
c.es of the Peaee for King's county, were sworn, but tes
tified as to tbe examination of Wansley, taken before 
the°!. It was a voluntarily examini\tion. He was duly 
~aut~oned !hat_ !he evidence might 'be ~sed against him. 
rhe exannn11t1on was taken on Leonard's complaint. 

Peter P. Wykoff, Keeper of the F~atbush Jail, was 
sworn at the request of' lhe pri~oner's c,nmsel. Had 
,yanslcy in his custody. Told him it wonld be better for 
111":1 to speak the tro th on his examination. He was ex
a:nmed next day. Said nnthing at any time to induce 
Jum to c?nfess. Told him if he ffas ;;uilty, he had bet
ter own it. 'l'he Court said the e:uunination must be 
excluded. 

Scwmel Lemwrd.-Prisoner came to his house on the, 
30th J ay of N1H ember last. Heard Brrtwndg:g say, 
~v hc11 the wa~goh was ~ot ready, and Gib!Js was hurry
ing lo go, fhat t hey might go when they pleased, but h: would not go wi1h U1em, as Ibey were m urderers. 
"Wansley was pr.-!:ent, in the bar-l'oo i,n wli c11 this was 
s:_id• 'J'hiD~s 1hey were two or three othi: r per .. ons 
p, ~sent, besulc~ the crew, when this was said. 'fhe 
}lrison~r might ha ve been two hours in the J1 onse at 
1_~ at time .. Wa~~ley went 11 way. When 1he Squ ire 
\ m?, he tied Gibbs, and took him , B1•ownrigg and 
~ anes. to Fhtbush, by the Sq uire ' s order~. " rltcn 
1,rownng:g made the tliscl o~ ure, Gibb~ sa id he w11 s 
c!r11 nk. A t the p rison, Mr. Wyko fr' took oif a belt 
fro.P \Vansley, in which there wa~ money. 

· Wy1,off found a bel t abont W'lnsley, which he 
tool· off. I f' d · · • 1 ~ • am onn m i t $259, and s,irnc small change 
1~ llS pocket. Found eight or ten dollars unon D:own• 
1•1 rr o•. r 

,'::, !-, 

. U?bei·t Grremuor,d. Pursued Wan ~lev an1I found 
hnn in th d . · ' e )VOO s. Uc made no res1s tanze, and h!cl took 
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h im to the Justice. ,vent of his own accord, liavini; 
hea·rd BrnwnPigg charge liim with murdrr. Ovc1•took 
about a quarter of a mile from the house. Witness 
wa,; armed with a pistol. ' 

Joseph Juel. Knew Captain William Thornber for 
sixteen years prel·ious to his deai]1, and corresponded 
with him. Pro,·cd his hand writing to a biJI of' lading 
for specie. It was read by 1he Di~!rict Attorney. It 
was dated November 6th, 1830. 

'l'obias Lord. Formerly own~d the brig Vineyard . 
-She was built at Kennebunk, in the State of Maine. 
He sold her to George Calendar of Boston a year ago 
last October.-She was a registered vessel. Has seen 
'her boat in South-street, the same which belonged to 
her when witness owned her. 

William .JI.. Welman. Is a Clerk in the Custom 
.House at Boston. Keeps the record of the registl'y of 
vessels. A paper presented to him is a true copy of a 
record made by him, with the Collector's name on the 
back of it and the seal of' the Custom Honse. It is 
a registry of the ship or rnssel Vineyard belonging to 
George Callender of Boston.-Dated in October 1830. 

Tlwmas Morris, Mm·shal.--Found among the doth• 
ing brought to bis office, a waistcoat and some other 
articles marked with the name of the Captain, as he 
t hen understood it. 

B. W. Merrit. took the clothes to the Marshal's 
office. Be looked for them by Wansley's request, at 
Johnson's and Leonard's. Confirmed the Marshal's 
statement as to the marks. Witness and Stevenson 
brought Wan1,ley, Gibbs and Dawes down from li~lat
bush. ,Vhile on the way Wansley told him voluntarily 
the whole story. The prisoner's counsel objected to 
the declarations being given in evidence, which was 
onrruled by the Court. W aasley told the witness 

e whole story, being oecasionally prompted by Gibbs. 
They both concurred in the statement that old Jack 
(Brownrigg, wa, an innocent man. Dawes protested 
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his innocence. Wansley said, Bob, God knows J6U 
have got enough to answer for. 

W. F. Stevenson/re, Having heard Mr. Merrit's state
ment, confirms its co1·rec1ness. Gibbs and )Vamley · 
sait! the plan was formed eight or ten days before l'.he 
murder. 

The District Attorney proposed to submit 1lte cau:;e 
without arg;urneat, upon the cha1·ge of the Judge. 

Davies addressed the Cou1·t ·slating the conclusio:1 
1he prisone1·'s counsel had arrivtd at, of leaving th,~ 
CtlU!le to his Honor and the Jury ; reserving their right. 
to move in :irrest of judgment. 

His Honor 1 hen charged the Jury. The pris-oner 
was charged with the lli~hest offell<'e known to our Jaws. 
Tbc crime \ras charged to have been committed on the 
high seas, on board of an American vessel. It is neces
sary before this Court can have jurisdiction, that it must 
be proved the offence was committed 011 board of an 
American vessel, or that the offender was an American. 
citizen The proof established that th·e transactic>n o~
cured ou the l.igb seas, and that the prisoner is a citi
zen. He adve1·ted to the prool of the vessel's being an 
Ametiean on~, which it_,,•as for the Jury to pass upon. If 
.the documents produced were satisfactory as establish
ing the identity of the vessel, they~wonld abundantly 
pro,ve that the ,prorerty was American, which is suffi
cient to give the Court jurisdiction over the offence. 
He mentioned the sub~tance of the different counts, the 
charges in which all amounted to the same offence, in 
the eye of the law. The evidence had taken but one 
di~ection, to which the Jury wo1,1ld epecially direct 
their attention. It was under the ·count chai•ging the 
j)risoner with killing th€ captain by striking him a blow 
&c. The _Judge then recapitulated very distinctly th; 
evidence . . The1·e were two facts to ,be found by tbe 
Jury : that a murder had been committed ;-and that 
it had been perpetrated by the prisoner at the bar. No 
6DC -can be ·convicted merely on his own confession that. 

, • l , . ( 
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Jae has committed a crime, unless the fact !hat the crime 
was cornntittetl be establ1sbed by other ev1denc_e. The 
Jury were to judge whether the~ would give such 
credit _to tbe testimony of Brownr1~g and Dawes as 
woulJ authorize them to say on their .oaths that tb~ 
murder, as set forth in _the indictme.nt,. bad been com• 
mitted before they could find that uHhspensable p_re
limina;y fact. If they entertained no doubt as to the 
fact, they were to take into _consideration the voluntary 
der:hrations made Ly the prisonel' himselr. . 

The Jury left the box, and r~turned ID 20 mmutes, 
bl•ino-ing in a verdict of GUILTY. . . 

" '- • 1· n his Tlte 'Prisoner's Counsel took every ouJeC ion 1 

favour which propriety would permit_; a~d tbe c~use 
wa,, concluded on the part of thtl D1striet Attotn~Y 
with strictest regarll to the rights of the accused. 

February 8, l 83~. 
Present, his Honor J1mo11; BETTS. 

United States of America ~ 
vs MuaoE1t. 

Charles Gibbs impleaded, ~c. · . . 
Counsel for tbe U. S., J. Hal)'lilton, E~q D1stnot 

Attorney. For , the Defendant, S. P. Staples a~d 
Joseph Patten, F~sqs. . . 

The prisoner being inform~d of his right to e~ll~n.i_e, 
the Clerk ,·ommenced callrng the _Jury• The tu st 
Juror called was Fol·bs Clapp. Staples obJec,ed to 
b·m 3 ,, be "a.; on tbe jury by whom Wansler wa~ •~red 
-y~st~rday. The District .attorney cited 4 State Tnrls 
7 JS and Keeler, to the contra1·y. Staples argued ~ ,at 
the Eugli,ih dedsious were founded on a Statue ncm 
en1cted here; that tbe authori1.ie,; were very ancient 
and Le longed O an unenlightened age. It h~s . been 
en.~cted here that a grand juror cannot be a p~ht-JU1

1i,1'' 
an,i a.fortiori, a juror is oue of these cases ca_?,n~!- e 
impa11 ne l<!d here. After several other . obJ:·c ions 
fouude1l ou the circumstance , he pe1·sioted m _hui P~-::
cipal challenge. The JJistrict Attorney rephed. _ : e 

B. , . . 

• 
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answered speciall.f and rather indignantly lo a remtrk 
made _b1 Staples on the feeble promi•e given lo Dawes, 
who, If. was understood was to be again adduced· as a 
vitne!ls. Staples replied. · 

'l'he Judge deeided that it was• a good cause of prin., 
cipal challenge, and that the juro1· must be set a~icle. 
The same objection was sustained as to other Juron1 
who were called. The following Jurors were sworn. 

John Moore, Hugh Martin, 
Darius Hoyt, Daniel Van Pelt, 
William Van Zandt, John Niles, 
.Tames Riker, Josiah Blackwell, 
Gilbert Bogart, William Cramsey, 
Zachariah Griswold, Andrew D. Hart. 

Jostph W. Lockwood, found not indifferent by triers 
;yesterday, was c&tallenged to the favour by thP. District 
Attorney, and again stated that according to bis princi-

les, he would avail himself of every posibiHty of doubt 
to acquit a prisoner, in a capital case. The triers 
again found him indifferent. The panoel being ex. 
llausted after the seventh juror was sworn, a tales was 
prayed for, and the fiye last jurors taken from the pan
net of ibe Distriet Court Jurors. There )l'ere eleven 
principal challenges and ten for cause or te tile f.ivor. 

Be~ore a~dre~sing the Jury, the District :1ttorney 
a11ked the direction of the Court as to the publication of 
the trials. ~• Cou_rt gave directioo that none Bbould 
be made, until the trials were 0Y1ir, as further indi&:t
ments were pencliug. The District 'Attorney stated to 
t.lie Jury that it was necessary Cor him to prove against 
the prisoner, as in the trial of Wal!sley. The prisuner ' 
was in_d~cted for the murtler, with malice aforethougJ1t, 
of W 1lham Roberts, mate of the brig Vineyard an 
American nssel, on the high sea~. . ' 

~•mas .MOM"is, l\brahal of the Dis&rict morn. 
1:he Pdsoner. answered in reply to a question put to 
him by the ,nines•, that he wa, a uative ef Rhode ls
lamL Witness aaked the question •ia consequence -et· 
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itl having been said that b• l\las a son of Governor 
Gibb,. Pdsoner · said that he was about 30 years of 

'• 

age. n· t. t 
Jubert Dawe$ being called to the stand, the 111 nc 

Attorney moved to enter a nollc prosequi as to him, on 
all the indictments. The witness gave the sa_me ac• 
count of hte shipping on board the Vineyard m New 
Orleans, &c., as be did yesterday. William Robets 
was the mate. He repeated bis testimony _as to l e 
1•eport of money being on board, the crew _talking about 

. tali:lng the vessel, and killing, the Captam and Mate 
wht'n they came nigh the land; the murder of the Cap• 
tiain on the night of the 23ll Nofember, &c. The 

· mate eame np when the Captain wa• thrown ove1·board, 
and asked what was the matter? He was 1tr11ck, and 
either run or fell down in the cabin, he was followed 
by Charles. G1bbs, who eame up a!tcl'"61'ds a~d took 
the lh;ltt out of the binnacle and went d,,wn agam, Hd 
tht"n caught hold of the mate. Atwell went do~n •." 
tried to strike the 1IM1te ; found be could not de it elfec
taally Clrnrch then went down,; there fias a scuffle;• 
Chur~h ,aid hoW him down anti I'll strike him. He 
was then hrous-,; ht up •nd thrown o~erboard b! fou~ of 
them, of whom Gibbs W31! one. Witness 1!as looking 
cown the comp,mion-way. when the transaction occnred 
in the eabiu, He repv.ated the acco1111t of the aub&e• 
quent tranactious as given by him before. ' 

He wa11 cross-examined by Staples, The tint cap• 
'fain he sailed with., tive ye&rs ag<,, was narnecl Feather&. 
Hili father was a shoemaker. He ~ent to s~hool abont 
ei;ble.en months; went to ,ea by bis father s consent. 
Sai ed two years in an English veHel. Had no other 
schooling until winter before last, when he we~t to 
school three menths at Cape Cod . He ti!st shipped 
on board an .\meriean veHel at Liverpool, 1!1 the h\go
da, Bradford. Left her at Duxbury. ~11 ~r8_t IIC• 

quaiotaoc& with Gibbs, was on abip_plng with_ him lD the 
~::dngton, for New-Orleans. W ,1t,i.e!a sbappe(J a., a. 

..J 
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boy~ for the veyage, which was to be to N'ew-Orleans; 
Europe a.n,1 b,11·k. Left the ship on aocouu.t of bac} 
usage, and not getting wages enough. Shipped for eight 
dollars a month. S hippt>d on bo>lrd the Vineyard, for 
sixteen dollars. Left Hie Lexington, in plaiu· 1.1ailiog, b.t 
d nning away. Shippe1l in the Viqeya1·d two days af. 
fer. The Vineyard was folly loaded with molasiies, 
cotton and ,u~r ; i;ome on deck: The first conv.ersatioo 
in reliltinn to mone11 oa board , which hP heard , w..is in 
the · day time. Gibbs was then at lh 1: helm. 'fbe niea 

ho talked about it were working forwal'd . He cannot 
g ive their names; ltut Wansley c;.we up a nd nrst b roach
ed _ the subject ; be sat on tht! ehain-box. Thinks At .. 
well was there, making pins. Witness was at work up. 
on the rigging. Thil(ks the conversation lasted about 
an hom·. He did not then t hink ant more about it. It 
vas mentioned again next day., It W!!S said if they took 
ilM vessel they would never hue to go. to sea again,-!'· 
Does not remember who spolie about it. He was told 
not to mention it or he would be killed. D oe'> no!t 
know whether thi1 was on the second tr third or what 
conversation. It wa11 mentioned every day and every 
niglrt"; talked of continuall1, Again namined as to his, 
first V()yage from England, says his father signed no in-• 
tlentures for him ; that he merely signed the art icles,. 
.ind served during the voyage-. Among other things 
said hy the erew, it was observed that the Captain and 
Mate ·were old men, and it was time they !lhould die; 
and the Mate was so -peevish he ought to be killed. 
WIien Atwell told him to keep the matter a secret, 
Jae agreed to do so. Charles Gibbs also spoke to him 
•~out it. It wa11 talked of by them all. Gibbs, Bro~n
J'l!!:g and himself were in the Captain's watch. When 
all ba .. s talked about it, "itness was sent to the wea
ther 11ide ef tile deck to talk and: di,,ert the Captain' s 
att~ntion. When the money was dhiding;~ Atwell ancl 
Chnrch came to him and said-'•Boh, what m·e· y ou 
i;oingt o do with your money ';l" lfe said, ''I dont know, 

V 
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·J thev \\'Ollltl crive h i m , _, 1•u ,, They sal 0 u - ~-l 
I'm at a stanu s "'· - • k l;i11 share. uo "'"""'" 
'\ tliousand dollars to ltt tliem tf:i, el . 'I'hey told hiru 
• · ld l enough or um. ' 
he would; it wvu . )C t' the rest ttf the crew. 
to keep the bar~:u11 a sc~re\ ri:mhis watch, to Gib~s~ 
Be mentioned it one mgh t take your part.'' \V1t
Uibbs said, ,, No, no, yon mus to be made on the »ight 
ue,,s knew that the attack wa1 take Ith watch. \Vil• 
of the 2:Jd, ,vhen he went up~o under tho idea. that he 
neu ,\it\ not c11ll Wa_nsley ad ·li he know that be wa!> to 
was to kill tbe Captam, nor ft he saw a mMl who look
de it. When Wansley came a·J r the quarter dcek. 
NI like Gibbs _on tl~ le~;~1 Q: ~twell 'l\'ho etrnc,k the. 
Thinki- it was e1the1· Chui k b l\twell and Church 
Mate. The Mate was sin; 1ie:wa'I thrown over by 
with a p111n1'-breali an<l el~I • tl•en "ent back to the 

. • · , The wl ness • k her the malft ni;r;u ,g. . d told him to ·er.() 
}1e\m. Charlfs G1hlis cadn~e a~ afierwards told him !o 
N N E, for Long lslan ' \an, .· t eos after the affair, 

• • ·E He tot " 1 n ' ' d I keell her N • hy . . f I . life. tl,at he ha save< 
that he mig,ht ttiank htni) m·_ u;t, kn~w that Talbot to~k 
• t and 'l'n\hol's also. oes n. did Gibbs told wi t-
1 ' • . ·1 r that B1·ownng~ • . 'fh 'l 
any pa1·t in I , o . <l it to Brownngg. e sma, 
ne8!1 he ha1~ ment10nc . . l lan ,ms to go to Block 
boat, acco1•ding to the o~1~;:o~ .. 1:lan<l, Atwell seul
Jsland, :inll tbe lo1~g; boa xe Gil1b~ set fire to her. He 
t.led the vessel w1lh au a. l .•. • lone for the 1mrpose • 

l nl into tl•c CR 11 '1 '' I · t 1 Them went low - l b ,j· e tweh·e on Sum ay n1g I • '1:1 
'}'bis was a l,tt c c or tl • men anll the officers. 16 
was a ditferenrc betwcc~ll .:tw,11 aml to flog 1he stcw
Ct1plain t\ireateued t~ \1ie be.h{~ e'n them, G_ibbs seem~ 

d 'I'l•cre was a scu k ·11· " the oawc1•r. He 
a1· • • d Li a 1 • 1 in::. 11 

d to he d.own-hearte a 1° ll:i et· 'l'here was some e b ·t to t ,e o c ~. 
to'd witnei;s to su m1 . ·1 s and crew' arisini; from 
di.tfel'ence between ~he :; ~:~le~led duty, Gibbs to:d. 
his w~es, and saymg ,. . 1·1\ be would take care o[ 

t to feat· for 1.1 111 1 ' • l two ,iitneu no : . f the witne11s oecupie< . . 
it. lThe e&amm~t1un o oDlY a1·c reported a.s did 

Such of l,i1s aoswers 
hours. • 
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not contain repetitfons ofwbat he bad sworn lo on the· · 
previous day.] 1'he Court look• reee111s f1orn 8 until 4. . 

At about tlie latter hou,·, the ti·ial was pl'o8eeife4 \vith . 

John Brownri.f,g was called by the District Attorney •. 
Bis testimony on the dfrect examination corresporidad 
\vi1h that. of .i::estcrclay as to aJJ the facts upon which be 
was then interrogated. When called up lo his watch 
on the night of tile 23d, it was squally and went off 
with no 1vind. Tliey had tlie lore-top-gallant-sail clew
ed up; The captain and mate were both on deck. The 
captain called the witness before be went be/ow. 'l'liey 
had not been down five miiwtes, when the wind shifted 
on the 'other side, ·,Vitnoss sung ont to the captain, 
who told him to brace the after yards 1·011nd. Gibbs, 
Wansley anti Atwell went aft, and witness went fo1•ward • 
to Work. The star•board sheet brol,e, and he went up 
to set it, by the captain's orders, and unbent it and bent 
it. Gibbs and Atwell assisted him in hauling. '1

1
/.:ie 

captain had again come upon deck. Dawes ivas at tlie 
tiller, when witness came down, lie first met Atwell, 
who told him that the c11ptain and rnate wepe both 
overheard. Witness went aft, where l1c saw Gibbson 
the quarter deck.-Tbey Were steering N. N. R Be
fore witness went up, N. N. W. At .2 o'clock Gibbs sent 
witness to tlie be/rn. Gibbs wa1 in command of· tJ1e • ve,,., r,.., o,., time. When they """ takin5 thei, 
grog, J:imos 'I'albot was asked for•, and it was said be 
was down be}o1v, and dared not to come up. A.tweJj 
Went for hitn aud b1·ougbt lrim up: As 110 passed !fitness 
he •ai,J, "0 dear Jack, what', thi, '!" Witne,s sa;d, 
"I don't know; go down and take a glass of grog; I 
.have just been down and got o.Qe," Ta/hot did :oo. At
Well read a paper after the mu, der, stating that there 
was $50,ooo of money for a JJ(•rson in Philadelphia. 
Gibb, told /,im on 1•1,.,.d,y aft8'noon that 1,; might 
than!'. 11:m fop his life:; if it had 001 been for him /Je 
Would l1are been killed, Witness told tl1is to Atwell 

• • 

[ H1 J 
• . . t 'Attorncy th en_ ' . 'fhe d1str1c I on n the Saturd~k ~~:t:~~e)I told W:itnet: ~~i~~:~c"~• the 

ropo11ed ~o ~,the had a right lo give. y-- which had· 
the g1•oun t ,t h arlies to the conspirac esta 
leclaratioa~ of ; e ~onnected with the r~s ~ ·is ;o wha t • 
)>eeu proved, w_1denh t Atwell's declaratlodn ' 'fh lhl'i !' Th urt sa1 t a . ded to o WI · 

e co.I ' o· ht l1ave mten h d otl1'nll" to d,, P11•ato l's m ,. a n • " 
the cons others of the crew' t w hicb was I lie 
confederate.s or lle cred in the indictmen , ely collatet·al 
with the ~1 ute a at;, It ,vas matte!' mer ulled by the 
murder ot _tie IN. The question overr itncss that 
to the conledehratchy,. Atwdl did not tell, w11· ,e The 

s w e e ·, 1 • ( itness ' · court, iva ' sed to take JJs w "th that lie gave G ibbs had pro~o as the same w1 
. I . testimony w . 

re, t ot 
118 W s born m 

b efore. -examined by Staplf ·, ad r:Uowed the 
He was cro~s 4q years of age, a1,c_ ~ ervice; came 

CurnberlanJ; is3 ,.. Be.,. ;n in the Englils s•ked about m 
. ce 1802- • o d has moc d f 

sea sin . after the peaee, an fi . ears on bear . 9 
to America ments. \I\' as , e y a 98 gun -~hip, 
diffP- rent employ f war the Ureadnough~, times clur
an English man od . 1;07.-Ranaway t re7e4 last from l . , he cntel'C 10 h Gloucester • d 
w uc,1 ~ F 'rst fa•om t e \Vas impresse in,p the war. i f war in Bombay,- ' 
tL'; Tham,,.foop o , . • • of yes-

. cl I ·s testimony th,ee tomes. d Repeate " . •, ,,. to tske 
Samuc10~~::::-,.ie th• b,rgainr,:~ "i,::':.ie;~g •, dt':; 

ter1hy. t Brooklyn for !3- .f told him Brow1mg\~ 
the four G~bhs took witness ~s1 e,. .-11300 if be would 
clo~ure, t fie . d to g1v.e )_um ;p -

. drnnk, ao<l O te · . -. the 
"as h' to Brooklyn, - . cl and rephetl as~ take Jill W .,Uerl'il, Examine 

Henry . · b statement ~f-prevt011 fi trial. on Confirmed t e • 

W illiam F. _Ste~:ns . . . or' Dawe~. °" 
the (>1e1·ioo; w1t:e1~cr. Heard the te~hmt?'·odea, 11uitt 

· 1Robcrt ll. L , ?: ·h a H "; cl a, the g J Boston 
inows that thc1-e Is s ... f in lhe Live rp_nol an I 
t UuJ1bu ry, c1i~a;Ne, Orleans and L1verpoo. 

:-i d hetivceH i ew trade, an 
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,. ,>ow.:; I,ora T · in ,elation to h. .es(ified to the s 

b 
nobert Gre:n:~~~dmf o~ I.be Vi~;~ea;tts as befi,re 

7' •. 

oaf oi" t be Vi · 1.1.ss1sted in b ·. . · 
'l't (' neyanl. rmg1ng the I 

ie .ounsel ,~ , 011"• 
1 

.,.,rtnc .· o 
t.tnn upon the . pi iscner then s, 
1·it1•t• in 1i1·Q f'a Jury c, e1•v po'111t I :mmed up, and . " • vor TI • w ll ·I th 
Ill! I'"' defence,:_ '.cy ('.!'cupici! two h~u:· . ey could 
tfa,, .rud("e I 1· The n1sl1·icl Att s m conclutl-,~ · cc nered • I • , omev r }' ., 
am! 'l,e "•"' lo th a "'"'"""' eh""' , cp ""• ,n<l 
!It:" t•dired e case. At a u- ,:::,c, upon the law 
i '!. with and returned into C: q ctr, er beJoro I O tl 
, • a ,·c1dict f,.., ,ourt, at a ,1 

, 1e 
ti,t' Coun1cl tl• . o \.TUILTY. A quarter past 

The Jud"~ ,t Jury wns polled. t the request of 

1 be coun-ef'to ien st;:ted, I hat it w·1s • 
:he wot1ld b. make any motion 1'11 a' the rntention of 
• " prepare ! rrest of · I 

!lie Coul't this ~ to hear them t I JUI g ,ntnt 
\fOuld ihcu l,e remo,rnmg. Mr. Pat•ean 1 IC1· opening or 
t 

,. ,Hy 'I'} ' rep icd tl 
o 11 o'clock I d • ,e Coal't w h tat he , o- ay as t ea d' 

I'hc pri~oner ·h • a ~uornc<l 
• 1 ' \\ 0 sat b h' ,a .e a quick ~ e md his and, as we learfla1f1~ resl]ess interest I;noutlnsel, seemed to 

d rom the G 1e proc d ' 
e Thon hearing the verdict azeUc, was evidenlleye :gs i 

e two meu W · a.,ect-
from the m , ansley and Gibbs 
,vould be cr:f [ of the Executive·' can h_ave no hope 
present of a cait tf m_ankind. W ~ hl,emty to them 
more conelusive ~n~ . t1•1a~ in wbich 1-h:v: ?dever been 1rres1stable; TI ence was 

---
• (I 

SENTENCE OF GIBBS AND WANSLEY. 

Special 'Circuit 

For the Southern 

York, 

Court, 1J. S, 

District of New 

The sitting of tb.e Court was b.el<l in the u·,strict Co1ir,t Iton:ll, at 
11 o•cl(l(lk, fhe prioner~ h&d been previously p\aved at the bH, an•\ 
gazed with apparent indifference as to.their own situation, upon the 
people who were strugl!,ling to effecl and entrance, They became 
however, fi1'ed ill their attention to what fell from the Court, when 
the c:ereroonY of \le.ssing ~entence commenced, The aonfu~ion was , 
very great when the doors were first opened to adroit the imroen•e-
orowd collected on t\te stairs an,\ in the \obbi'!& ol the Rall, A~ 
mkny were admitted as could poasibly' find ,taoding room beyon,l the 

bar, and in a grea\er portion of the interior space, 
Tbe District Attorney then rose, l\nd roove,l for judgment on •the 

nrd1ct rendered against Thoroa• J. Wansley, tke quest\otU ra•~e•I in 
bis oase, on motion in arre6l of jud1tment, bavlni; been decide•\~ 

the Co11rt in favour of the \lrosecu\ion. The-. Judge atated to Wan~\ey, In the q!ua\ forlll the oubstance of 
the charge on which he bad b~en indicted, arraigned and foun,l gni\• 
ty; au,\ aske1\ hiro the usual question, • W t1n~\ey said that ne wuuhl 
say a few words, thou~b be did not know that it would be of any 
use to him.-11" aahl tha\ be bad ahvays known that a difference of 
colour p,oduced a diffe1·ence of treatroent. wbere white men we1·e 
judges. They bad taken the blacks · from tbeil· own couHtry, aa,1 
1cattered them over their own s~tl\elllent•, an,\ treate,l tbeU\ ,lifter• 
ently from those of their own country. '!'here was an anti?nthY, 
as be knew entertained by the whites against the oolo11re1\ per•ou' •· 
"!le h~d foun,\ it so birnself both as regardeJ. the witne.ses am\ }11'.•ors 
Jn this case ~JHl at the bands of the District \tt,wne)'. Much {also 
te;timeuy had been give11 , as be of course had tile means nf know in;,, 
'l'he witness'M wouhl not ,lisc\ose the manner in which be \'11·,t ee111I! 

to give inforlllation as t the m,in~Y bein" 011 boanl. l'wo in,\i ct· 
11ier.its w~re foun,\ attainst hi1:1. of the c,ffences charge•\ in Qn<i of 
w\uch \1e wo,s guilt.less. He .gn~ss~,1 he ha,\ ,c\id euou,;h, 

_rhe Court tol<I him to proceed, if there was any thin~ ehe he 
wished to say. ,. He·-1hen s,tate<l, that he was the t\1st man who went 
on bof1 rd of the Vineyan\. He saw the woney h1·(l11ght on h,oanl, 
,Vhen a conversatiO" arose among the crew,. as to what amount of 
money each haJ, he observe,\, in 1.he WI\ y o[ conversation, that t here 
was plenty on boanl.-A.twe\l .aid," then let's have it ." 

This rrroarkhe iook 111erd) ,n jest, and wnsiMre1I cucl1 ""t i\ a 
week after, when Atwell told hirn that a cons~il·acy h 11I been form• 
e,1 ; that they were the strongest party ; that they m«,1n\ to ta\;c t he 
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/ wa3 no such embarrasrii'i!nt, The pri~oriers stoool, 'for !lie lsst tJ,11e, 
in tbe presence of ao ea1·~hiy 11-ibunal a,lmiue,!'\hi,ir ,ieq, 1md une
quivocal guilt. In ordinary ea,~, ol' tltt, kin,!, there weie somi, cir
c1.m1stances or 1,alli11ti_on, or such a~ ten<le,1 to prcvo'.rn sympot.ny. 
'l'he offender may have been lc,1 to commit the act by sml<len pa~sion, 
or strong rt!entment newly awakened; there may lrnve been violent· 
pwvo~ations to the deed;- or otlmr circumstances which may lake 
away the controle of reason for th<l time may mitigate t_be turp1tu,le 
of the olfence. h was not ~o hPr~. \\' oat cau~e or ofi;ince ha,t 
1:ither the Cai•tllin 01· Mate ev,ir y.iven to the p:-isone~s1 They_trust• 
ed in them a.~ able an,! e:0011 citizens. 11nd c:onfidc1l to th•~m thi,ir lives 
an,l JJruperty. A gum of :aon,·y was tl,e temptation, am! ever the 
feheme to obtain it, they had Jo,lil.ierateil long a'!ld caudou~ly-b~d 
s!epl upon it, •u11l reasone,i l,,n~ about it. lf what Gibbs had stote,l 
wne trut, and -though ho did 11otst:-iketbe Malt', still he was equally 
guilty as :in abbettor, in the ~ye of the lnw, 1>11tl in hi• own con· 
~dencr. He might bave Rtretclu,d out his I.and an,i save,! him, iv hen 
1:e ,tco.d by 11"iFting and Pncouraging his mur<l~n,.·~, a,111 tlo• uufor• 
tu11a1e mau petitioning in his n;;nny for mercy. · 

~otwitlistandin~ all this the Judge s,;iil, hP- cou!;l r,ot believe the 
Jlrimner~ ~o wl111lly callous. an,1 incapultlc of foi,iiu~ co,,trition, 11~ 

Jwt to have the he11rtR mftenetl au<l uwaken,ed to ,·,·p·ntant """"i,,n, 
when they looke,I back upon their nn11rovnk,,,I outrne;e, nm, "e," 
Amt'rican citizens· They hat! ~hnwn ia what they ba,! asid irt Cou!'t 
,his day, that they were po.ssesse<l of a mOl'e than ordinary sl:are. of 
common intelligence, and must ha,,e particlpate<l h , o,.»e uxt~nt in 
the ble~sings of e<lucatio11 w widely scattered ovn lhi~ c,, ,wtry. 
They well understood their civil duties wml respm1,ilii!itic~. '!..'.lw 
Court would belie,e them when they stated that Op to a certain tiuw, 
they were averse to the cmnmbsion ol' thn crime. In youth thei,• 
urly feelings must have been taught to revolt, when tl:ey heard of 

$mmission of murders, mutinies 1111d robberiee. Yet noll', in rnaturn 
manhood, they stood convicted of all. 

When they entered on the arduous profession tl111y ha,J adopte,!, 
tho!e i:rlmes must hnve presented 1!,wmselves as 1ba most ,!a11i;erous 
against ·:which they would have tn jliard ; nor could thq then havt: 
dr•ame.,I of perpetrating theru, hut the eviJen~e convicte<l them of 
every olfence Iii.id in the i11dictment; of murder, mutiny, rol>hery on 
the b,ij,;h reas, and s.cuttlin~ the vessel; the pen Alty for e•ch which i.;. 
death.. If t)ey bad saved the lives of the office1-.,;, an,! rhe cargo 
likewise, and scuttled 'tbe vessel, their conlleruaation wuuld still have 
been$e Hme • . 

He then proceede,J to pass sentence "9pon tbera severally, that 
~•eh of them should be taken from tbe place where they then were, 
~d dienee to the place of confin~ment, and should he hanged by th11 
neck till he was dead; - • d that the Marshall of the Southern Dis• 
1rict of N. Y. should see this tentance uarried into exeoulion on the 
::12d day of• April next, between tile hours of 10 and 4 o'clock; 

Be obsernd thd tba only matter whicb the Coart had under de
liberation, was a, to the time of executing the 1enteace. lo many 
.countrienbi1 .t.Irowed the 141D tence i11r·ediaJaly; • or was there any 
legal realOo --, they 1bouhl not be fol'thwilh conveyed to the 1e11f• 
~hi, &- tin lio" wliere they 1tood te umiergo their fate, Tile 
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Ccurt ha,l.ailowed them ~ix weeks for preparation; but it ViJ't,y n !. means with a vit·w of allowin;. tlwm to 111dnL;e in the b pe nf pard,10., 
'fhey mu;t •unt let fhdr rnin'J,, dwell Dn it for a mo111ent. fh~il' 
death •oust h~ inevitable, h was '" certain a~ tnat 1.hey wne !1()~• 1. 
Jiving men. That by the 22d .!.pr ), thf ,mu•t die. Hr asked 1f 1t 
WA! not nn affecling ,objec;. o! c.m,ideratioo for them to ·hear this 

1, ,,in-.vitabl, dc,;rep-,did tlwy reaitzr1, apply. and und11r11ta11_d it? '~'he 
, Conn .hardly knew in what inann~r 10 present to them i/.5 closing 

,. ~ ronierks, cir, 'il"t t·iew of their case would most; penetrate and melt 
tl1<•ir, h~nrt,. ~u,ely it mu,t sometime" nat·e pre•~ntJd.iti.ed to 
t!J1,irt11', .. 1,, chat it i, a clreaclful th,ng to die. Ev~n in 2g;e, when 

, fn~,n1t!J~i•• f.i,,,,i r•n1s mMl le,,b'y, il is natural t•, clin~ to life. P ,ub-t the fa~'Mt1,, ham !o,t ai: tbeir vhrour, an,I the miud an,l hotly per• 

'\> lit , ly ~o. in tl10 l<Hne•~ of .tn•,.~P, and manhood. \V,,en !a,d on the ( I,'" he,t·c,[ ,;.:,ncs•, tiJ()U!\h surr<>unde<l by Urn l1"!ll'es1 and dearest rr;Rntl,, 
!, 1 · anti ,,t1,,,,d.,<l with eve~y c,,mfor, and every applian~e;to ;·P,irt the 
r ' last em,ruy. 11 is f,,It lob~ a hn1•1l thing to cli,·.- ln tf,eir perilou, pro• 

1 ~ i'es:..i 1 •n, in w)1ich they mnst HHHf•tirr,cs ha\·~~ been exp-o~ed to the 
: dang.e,·~ nf the !ernp.,~~ts, r:)Ck~~, arnt_ ':hipwreck-:, thry must IH:lVC felt 
i ll,c \''""c,· of t_hat principk, wltich mduced, thmn to make iw~ry eK• 

crtion to ,a,e tlteir lives, by lhe most de,pi'ra.tP- eff,rls. Jwen in 
the \!)l'n,1r nntl excitement .of lnttle, ,vhere ,all the angry pru;f.ion.s 

• -11·e ,ron-,,n, 11.,e prinr.iple• d self-preservatio" exi,ts an1l ope:·ates. 

l , · But if ,he prisoners had n~ver tl'611ght or felt that it is un aw!nl 

I- '\ y,vitit' a scedi'a,t att,mlioo f to regard it singly. Lel them i,l,lf 
t 1· . )fthin,n" die, l:!e besoug_ht• tbP.m now to r,')nside1· ,of it, cooly ;'a•tiL, 

\ 
L . .... .. ,on,irler wbat is t<HIOO\e. after it,- rile humanity of the ,,1 a, ,hat n,tt'llllli">•m 
t . w.ot.1:d aff ,ni 1bem m·~ry c.nn;,enienci, for communication wi1h .'l•inu& 
, · 111e11, ,u~h as they might choose to see. Th8 Court had discharge'tl. 

~ hi,; du~y. . . .~ 
· Gih.i,,, ;,,l;ed if lrn might see his (riend,. rue Court replied th11t 

the Ma,~ii,c! 'K'OUid allow him e,·ery proper indulgence. 

-We are credibly informed that Gibbs i, not the• real nl(me of tlie 
y,riw•.ier who pas;es b,9 tb~t name. He. admi s .thi~ au,d ftHlher 
,tale,, that he form.,rly, commanded a Buenos ·l, yrcHu v;-,vat,J1'r, 
in wlueh he ma1le several cruis<'!. During 1hu la,t ~pri,ig i1e took 
•fa,saie, for _Gibralt• ~• and theoc? for. ~.lgier~, io tt~e hope of .,pr.oct,r• 
mg a s1tuc;t1,ori <m hoard wme 11! thetr corsa1is; but h1 '.Ound it ip1• 
po,siille to elulle tbe, vigijaoc,e of the .French .~loOS1j.ui,. g H[Ua,!ron, 
and proce.ed to l'un,s. Hi,~ 'ltk,mpt ,~a• un~11cc11s,fo,, there,, a.,i,l he 
was compelleJ·\o return to G;b;a\t1r.;, He .~1bd •hl>f;'Ce for f,~stnn, 
and aftenvardB \o New Orfoarc3t \~hen: he bhipp;id 11s un:r, of tbe., 
i:re,v of tile 'Vwieyard, ·, , ~ 

-~ •(_,~·,,~ jpf 
• . . "?'-P" . ' ,!#2 

>/-1>f/? ..(; 2h e.v - ~ Q ' ;j:,'' 7''• , ";-j' ~:•,., . 
., 

-:j:., 
.I •7 ·•· J.d 

~~# .~g.7_,ll - ' -{ ·/7 
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